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Francesca Montoya Karen yes can we have word please ok what is it why you didn't tell me about your girlfriend LIZZIE KERR

down straight oh Francesca is not my business tell this have you been slept with her just tell truth Karen yes I did slept with her how

could you do that to me I trusted you liar to me Francesca save it Karen you aca re slept together with her I don't want to see you

again please Francesca let me despite to you no but I don't want to know I overheard you with her I am leaving just go to her fair

then 46 tulle street Greystone road warwick road C A 1 2 b a cumbria Carlisle LIZZIE KERR yes who it Karen fisher form waterloo

road yes can you let me in please ok oh my god LIZZIE KERR what happened here who did this to you Charlie fisher what

happened he was attacked me he was roping me assaulted me right let me get your bags packed come with me in my car put your

seat belt on okay I will let s go to waterloo road we are here just leave your bags in my car ok let me take you inside let me take you

in my office we are here at my office right go over my desk ok let me closed door over and I will closed window close over and I will closed the curtains over right are you ready for this yes

okay get started it then let me kiss you right now yes please ok let me over my things over LET me carry you on my desk oh yes let me take our clothes off have sex love lizzie kerr
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